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OIOUS.
Miss Mary Stafford, of Harris- -

A Person Who Was hald to Be Very burg,; spent last night with hervrazy is ot Crazy AfUr All.
Ik wiU fee I remembered that the

rriend, Miss Ddlla Sim?, and re-

turned home this morning.
Mies Nannie A'exander re

AN AWFUL ACCIDENT.
.1

a Well Caves In and TwoColored Men
Are Entombed Beueatti tlie Debris.

From tha Lexington Dispatch by
supplement we jearn tht Wednes-
day mornicg about 11 o'clock the
wall of the well in the rear of the
Hotel March caved in, and two men
were burled in the debris.

Jtfl Holmes, a worthy old colored
well-digg- er, arid Ed. Culberson,
another colored nun. wer at wnrt

County Commissioners, upon request
of some pariiea before them, admit turned from Salisbury thismornincted a 5oung married woman named atter attending the marriage of herLovenia Crayton to ' the county friend, Miss Beulah Barker.

TWENTY DOZ EN PACKAGES of

making the well deeper, when the
walls suddenly collapsed burying
them under about 12 feet of dirt.

An alarm was immediately giyen
Best $1.25

t- - a
and hundreds of peoje hurried to Peanut Shoerittle inthe scene. A
were lowered in

number of persons
to the well and could

nome. Sue is the wife of Mr. Will
Crayton, of No. 9 township, and Mr.
Crayton represented her before the
County Commissioners as a raving
maniac, while Superintendent Barn
hardt informs us, after consulting
with Dr. J S Lifferty, that her mind
is not effected. It is true the.woman
is ignorant, but according; to her
statement she. has suffered more
from abuse by her husbind than
from anything eke. v

Five strong men, Mr. Will Cray
ton nd his brother, John Starnes
and, turo others brought her.to the
county home. They did not even
help Mr. Barnhardt to take her out
of the buggy, ; pretehding-tha- t they
did not care toN handle her Jn;the

.America MUTER. H.2VtfK COPY RIGHT iv
JUST RECEIVED

Something Fine:. Try a Package i Two styles of Ladies' Shoes
thai are absolutely the Best For the little ones, that is madeand be Convinced. Shoes for the Price in the
State. a uai Luc diiapjc oi ine ioot as

i--

plainly hear the groans and cries of
the entombed men. Eyery'one that
could posaiblyj aid went to work
strengthening the walls and trying
to remove thejdirt from over the
men, but in all probability ere this
can be accomplished ihe men will
die, as it is not thought they can
secure enough air to keep them alive
even' if they were not fatally hurt by
the cave in. ' V -

We learn too ay (Thursday) that
the bodies were taken out hat night

is possible to adapt it, and comErvin &. Morrison
! These shoes, the. "Bells $2
Shoe" and the ,Kathrma,,,
were made from selected stock

posed of superior leather, is what
QR0CER5 specially or us. They are

solid leather throuehout. andoutset they told Mr. Barnhardt that
good leather at that. The soles

f Wew Ronte to nealtta.
Little, fragrant, palatable tab

cney naa tooled her irt order 'to get
her here ar soua learner and thick

einouglT for service. Not a

we keep for the boys and girls at .

all times : Our boys" shoes will

outwear any shoe made, and at
the same time is flexible, stylish
and handsome.

Come in and SEE GS . .

Dry Miller.

speck: of shoddy in them.
lets, m a dainty ename ed metal
Jt oxi justt right for the vest pocket
c r tbef lady's rpiiree. Oa the tablets
a reustamped the letters, "C. C. C. '
Cascaret, Candy Cathartic. Eat one
1 ke candv and the little tahlfit nt

about 11:30 o'clock. Both were
dead, but Culberson's body was still
warm. Their bodies were found
standing together by" the pump in
the centre of the well. The gioans
of one of the men were heard by the

J,nese snoes are sold for fl.50
and $2 some places We sell
them at $1 25. We believe
these shoes are 10 to 15 cents
better than any $1,25 shoe in
the State, :

We have . these shoes cut

t Mrs. C 'on says that these men
told her that they ere bringing her
to a trial as a witness In a little
difficulty that her. husband had had
but when they arrived at the county
home she realiz ?d where they were
taking her. Upon finding out that
she was charged of being crazy, and
would have to be confined in a room
to herself and separated from her
husband, she screamed ana?" talked

dnce purfies and destroy disease
mouth and throat.germs, in J therescuers till about two hours before

stopssounng of undigested food inthey reached the bodies riffht through,' the middle of
tne sole to snow you jusc wht

are.
the8to toacb, Btirs up the liver tones
and strengthen the bowels, making
them act healtliilyr and ; naturally.
Theyjire well and widely advertised
in tbe prees, but the begt advetise-rnen- t

for Ca8caj;etB ia their wonder-
ful mild yet positive action, which
makes a Cascaret convert of every-obe- ?'

who tried them. We recam- -

Backleni Armea sai?e,'

The Best Baive'in 3tte 'world for
Cuts, Bruises JSores, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores; Tetterd Chappr
Hands, .Chilblains, Corns' and ale
Skin JEruptiorjs and positively cures

iles or notpan requi-ed- w It is
guaranteed; to. give otatisfaction o)

monev refunded. Price 25 cents per
box For sale mend them to all our readers.:at P B Fetzer's D'rug
store.'

11Consnmptloi Positively Cured.
i --S,: i , ',.1 a . , Li.

pitifully, telling Mr. Barnhardt that
she was not crazy and that it would
rfever do to separate her from - her
husband. To this these men said

'

nothine.
: y'r "; ."'

: After the m en h ad le f MV.Barn --

hardt asked her why she burnj Jier
shoes and clothing as her husband
had told the commissioners she did.
She'conl'd 'hSrai:SMbSt
nu8b8nd bad told sucb" thihgs' on

her, and said that theeason she had
no shoes was that he had never
bought any for her?"
;Sie also showed Dr.vLaffcrtySnd

Mr. Barnhardt a wound on her arm
whfere she had-bee- n struck hy 'her
husband, and also a swollen place on

Cannon & Fetzer
Company: ,

Dbii t Oome I

y'Mr. R R Greeve, merchant, of
Chilhowiei Va.J certifies that he had
consumption1, was given up die,
bought all medical treatment that
money- - cauld procure, , tried all
cough remedies he could hear of,
but got; no relief; spent many,
nights 'sitting1 up in a chair; was
indeed : to try Dr. King's New Dig
Co very, and wa 3 cu red by uia bf4 1 wo
littles. J Fcr bast three years hib
jbse'n raltdiii ? . n b'jine?3t and
says Dr. Kng g' New DljcDvefy is
:tbe grandCBrcmedy ever rriadp, as
U has done so, c:':ch . for1 bfm'acd
alsQ f r qthf r i n his coaiii unity.,
Dr. K.:ngV Nev? Discovery; is .ernari
an teed for Cou b, Cold? and ConJ
sumption. rlon't fail. Trial' hot
tie at P B Fetzer's Drug store. '

hr bead fron a bl?w from him bJ
bottle.; .

Thinking 'that 'she woud;be
dangerous 1 inmate, Superintendent

to herse f, but now she is wa'ku
bout as free as any one of 'them

DRY KILN BURNED.

Made Quite a Blaz-Conslder- able

Loss to the Owners Melted the Tel-
ephone ' 'Wire. -

To Jay (Thursday) itil:30 o'clock
the dry kiln of Robert

4 W'Sifrit &

Co. caught fire and was almost com

pletely burned. They h aye at - their
frtabli8hmenl' both a steam and w,obtf

dry kilo. The lumber d been in
the kiln four plrre days,' and this
morning they jaad intended taking it

oit, bat then decided that they

would let it remain a while longer.
By some means the fire became too

ho1, and at the above mentioned
hour they found U in flames. .

' The kiln la tolerablv clojeo the
main building, "where they have

quite a lot of machinery j but fortu-

nately it did not' catch fire. The
lumber made an intensely bot fire, so

much bo that the telephone wire
leading to Concord wa9 melted arart.
It was soon men'v ed, however, and
tne news fient to ns. . i- -

The kiln contained quite: a good
iot of lumW, and the loss is thought
to ba about $50.

Tvrnn t.hpsn s ampnta it seem

thit there is Bomethiug 'BUSpicioutf,

and Dr LaffVrty ia goingtd investi-
gate the matter and take some actio, 2

'bont. t b is womaj i as there s ems..tD

be no rea8ori why ine'countyiShoutii
keep --such a perfoa, when she shqs

tVB no longer supply onf seeds to dealers ta
sell again, j At the ame time, any

thqsenJ?eauttful CJl RRMGEpiices that hnonlc com-vetitior- L

out in the 'fir'styoundhSl I -

BuyiDg at jobbers prices for spot cash ,J we are strictly
in it, -

"'
f-r;

nO SigUH Ul XUBAUlbJ .
.

now lo Look Good.

one who" hasrbaught xur seeds -- or r.tneir
local dealer durrrireither i8o6ori8o7 will
be 'sent ouraaual Everything for the
Garden19 ior 1898'fcnpfc'provfded ;they

. rnnr! Tnnks are reallv nfore than apply oy lencr . aim gvc
skin deep,depending entirely on a narne-o- f the- - local taerchant from whom - ..r 4- - t-- ? ! - ,

they boaght. ' To all others; this; magriif-i- HilliTiousmessatt1ie old htdnd.XwitKthe Handsomestcopyof which costs us I ,," -- ;'f ?cent Manual every ""yi.-- - av' rr? vt
30 to place m your hands, will Decent linpniH Tien. Ttntrm. Rets Wvmi.rti ml ?0 llceirs
freeoh receipt'of 10 cents (stamps) topver'

100. OO, --eWr sJiqu'Ti i& Concord; 'parlor iSets, Side

healthy iconauion oi u iuo viwi
organs.1 I If the liver be inactiv,
you have a bilious look ; if your
stomach be disordered, you havi a
dispeptid Iook; if your -- kidneys be
affected, you hay e a pinched loik
Secure-goo- d healihrand-yotr-wi- p

surely haye good; lodks.Eltr c
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BoohlCasesk & :len der Tov, Bolll Top"and Flat Top Desks,
andi)ieT'thijt? lse:Kto I' be found in a .first class Farmr

postage.": ? lNOmig imc .u
evei' been seen herenr abroad ; it is a book
of 200 pages, contains .500 engravings of1

seeds and plants, mostly newt: and these are
supplemented by) 6 .full size colored plates
of the best novelties of the season, finally,

OUR "SOUVEII R" SEED COLUCTIOn

will also be sent Without charge to all appli-

cants sending W its. for the Manual who will
state where they saw this, advertisement.

--Bittersw ia a "good , A termye apu

A Bad Little Fire at niRh Point.
The burning of the new1 table

factory at High" Point :

Tuesday
morninjr was a Eevere blow. Thf
enterprise" was' flourishing and had

mechanics employed,' who ; aro
Dow thrown out of positions of em

Tonic. -- Acts' directly on; tnestom-ac- h,

liver and kidneys-- : Pafesjthe
blood, pures pimples blotchy and
b6ilWaWa-;gita,gqp4;P- P

Every bottle" guaranteed, bold a;
P B Fetzer's Drag ore.v - v ;

Pastil Qui Appucaoona wm hwciyc w ambhw

BELL HftRRlS L CO.
ploymen- t- The loss to. the" owners

prooably $17,000 nef.


